Radial Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors

RoHS Compliant

JRA - 2000H at 85°C, Radial Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors
JRB - 2000H at 105°C, Radial Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors
JRC - 2000H at 105°C, Radial Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors
JRD - 5000H at 105°C, Radial Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors
JRG - 10000H at 105°C, Radial Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors

just your best choice
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SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors

**jb® Capacitors Provides the Most Common Series:**

- **2000H at 85°C SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **1000H at 105°C SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCS - 2000H at 85°C SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCK - 1000H at 105°C SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCG - 2000H at 85°C Low Leakage SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCD - 2000H at 105°C Low Impedance SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCE - 3000H at 105°C Long Life Assurance SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCL - 5000H at 105°C SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JCN - 1000H at 85°C Bi-polar SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
- **JGZ - 3000H at 105°C Extra Lower Impedance SMD Aluminum Electrolytic Capacitors**
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